**Rogers Device Certification Letter**

This letter is to confirm that the Manufacturer: Nimbelink, Model: NL-SW-LTE-TNAG has passed Rogers device validation for Data and RF on this day October 7th, 2016.

**Device:**

- Manufacturer: Nimbelink Corp
- Model: NL-SW-LTE-TNAG
- H/W Version: 1.0
- SW Version: 17.01.502
- SVN: 03
- IMEI TAC Range: 01475000
- PTCRB Request #: 55199 (October 6th, 2016)
- Industry Canada #: 5131A-LE910NA

**Module:**

- Manufacturer: Telit Wireless Solutions
- Model: LE910-NAG
- H/W Version: 1.0
- SW Version: 17.01.502
- SVN: 03
- Data Class/Category: HSDPA: 14 | HSUPA: 6
- IMEI TAC Range: 35894205
- PTCRB Request #: 48966 (Oct 3rd, 2015)
- Industry Canada #: 5131A-LE910NA

**Rogers Tester:** JP Pedneault, Radio Systems Designer, Device Accreditation

**Victor Chan, P.Eng**
Manager, Device Accreditation

Radio Engineering Department
8200 Dixie Road
Brampton, ON L6T 0C1

Victor.Chan@rci.rogers.com
m 416.704.4546